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It is notified for the information of general public that DERC in extension of power vested in it under

the Electricity Act 2OO3 has approved the following Electricity Tariff for FY 2020-21 for the

consumers in NDMC area with effect from 01/09/2020

Tariff Schedule for NDMC for FY 2020'21
(Applicable w.e.f . 0Ll 09 l202ol

S.N CATEGORY FIXED
CHARGES

FNERGY CHARGES

1 DOMESTIC

1.1 INDIVIDUAL CONNECTIONS G200 207-400 401-800 801-
1,200

>1200

Units Units Units Units Units

uPro 2 kw 20

Rs./kW/month

3.00

Rs./kW
h

4.50
Rs./kW

h

6.50

Rs./kW
h

7.00
Rs./kW

h

8.00
Rs./kW

h

B >2kWand<5kW v)
Rs./kW/month

C > SkW and < 15

KW

r00
Rs./kW/month

D >15kW and < 25

kw
200

Rs./kW/month
E > 25kW 250

Rs./kW/month
"1.2 Single

Point Delivery
Supply for
GHS

150

Rs./kW/month 4.50 Rs./kWh

2 NON.
DOMESTIC

2.'l Upto 3kVA 2s0
Rs./kVA/month

6.00 Rs./kVAh

2.2 Above 3kVA 250

Rs./kVA/month
8.50 Rs./kVAh

3 INDUSTRIAL 250
Rs./kVA/month

7.75 Rs./kvAh

4 AGRICULTURE 125
Rs./kW/month

1.50 Rs./kWh

5 MUSHROOM
CULTIVATION

200
Rs./kW/month

3.50 Rs./kwh

6 PUBLIC
UTILITIES

2s0

Rs./kVA/month
6.25 Rs./kVAh

7 DELHI
INTERNATIONA
L AIRPORT LTD.
(DIAL)

EO
Rs./kVA/ month 7.75 Rs./kVAh

8 ADVERTISEME
NT&
HOARDINGS

250
Rs./kVA/ month 8.s0 Rs./kVAh

?.

i



9 TEMPORARY SUPPLY

9.1 Domestic
Connections
including
Group
Housinq Societies

Same rate as

that of relevant
category

Same as that of relevant cateSory without any
temporary sucharge

9.2 For threshers
during the
tfueshing season

Electricity Tax
of MCD: Rs. 270

per comection
per month

Flat rate of Rs. 5,400 per month

9.3

All other
connections
including
construction
proiects

Same rate as that
of the relevant
category 1.30 times of the relevant category of tarilf

10 CHARGINC STATIONS FOR E.RICKSHAryE-VEHICLE ON SINGLE POINT
DELIVERY/ SWAPPING OT BATTERIES

10.1 Supply at LT 4.s0 Rs./kWh

70.2 Supply at HT 4.00 Rs./kVAh

Notes:

1. For domestic category of consumers, fixed charges shall be levied on sanctioned load or

the contract demand as the case maybe.

2. For all categories other than domestic, fixed charges are to be levied based on billing

demand per kWkVA or part thereof. Where the Maximum Demand (MD), as defined in

DERC (Supply Code and Performance Standards) Regulations, 2017, reading exceeds

sanctioned load/contract demand, a surcharge of 30% shall be levied on the fixed charges

corresponding to excess load in kWkVA for such billing cycle oniy. Wherever, sanctioned

load/contract demand is in kWHP, the kVA shall be calculated on basis of actual power

factor of the consumer, for the relevant billing cycle and in case of non-availability of

actual Power Factor, the Power Factor shall be considered as unity for sanctioned

load/contract demand upto10kW11kVA.

3. Time of Day (ToD) Tariff
a. ToD Tariff shall be appiicable on all consumers (other than Domestic) whose

sanctioned load/MDl (whichever is higher) is 10kW11kVA and above.

b. Optional for all other three phase (30) connections including Domestic connections. lf

the consumer who has opted for ToD, the charges for up-gradation of meters, if any,

shall be borne by respective consumers.

c. The Commission has decided to retain the Rebate during the Off Peak hours and Peak

hours Surcharge at 20%. Optional ToD Consumers will have the option to move back to

non-ToD regime only once within one Financial Year. For other than Peak and Off-Peak

hours normal Energy Charges shall be applicable.



d. The Commission has retained the time slots for Peak and Off-Peak hours asfollows:

4. Rebate of 3%, 4% & 5% on the Energy Charges for supply at 11kV, 33/66 kV and 220 kV

shall be a pplica ble.

5. Maintenance Charges on street Iights, wherever maintained by DISCOMs, shall be

payable @ Rs. S4/light point/month and material cost at the rate of Rs. 19/light

point/month as per the Commission's Order dated 22nd September 2009 in addition to

the specified tariff. These charges are exclusive of applicable taxes and duties.

6. The valid Factory Licence shall be mandatory for applicability of Tariff under lndustrial

category:

Provided that in case where the Factory License has expired and its renewal application is

pending with the concerned authority, the DISCOMs shall bill such consumers as per

Tariff applicable under Non Domestic category;

Provided further that on renewal of the Factory License, the DISCOMs shall adjust the

bills of such consumers as per applicable Tariff under lndustrial category from the

effective date of renewal of such Licence.

{Explanation - The Factory License for the purpose of applicability of industrial tariff shall

mean the license or permission or authorization or any other document issued or granted

by Directorate of lndustries or Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises or MCD

or any other Central or State Government Agency, as applicable, for running an lndustry

or Factory in respective field of operation.)

7. The Distribution Licensee shall levy PPAC after considering relevant ToD

Re bate/Su rcha rge on energy charges applicable to the consumers.

8. For consumers availing supply through prepayment meters, the additional rebate of 1%

shall be applicable on the basic Energy Charges, Fixed Charges and all other charges on

the applicable tariff.

MONTHS PEAK HOURS

(HRs)

SURCHARGE

ON

ENERGY

CHARGES

OFF-PEAK

HOURS
(HRsl

REBATE ON

ENERGY

CHARGES

May - September 1400- r.700 &
2200 - 0100

20% 0400 - L000 20%



9. The Single Point Delivery Supplier (Group Housing Societies) shall charge the Domestic

tariff as per slab rate of 1.1 to its lndividual Members availing supply for Domestic

purpose and Non Domestic Tariff for other than domestic purpose. Any Deficit/Surplus

due to sum total of the billing to the lndividual Members as per slab rate of tariff

schedule 1.1 and the billing as per the tariff schedule 1.2 including the operational

expenses of the Single Point Delivery Supplier shall be passed on to the members of the

Group Housing Societies onpro rata basis of consumption.

10. lndividual Domestic Consumers availing the supply at single point delivery through Group

Housing Society, shall ciaim the benefit of subsidy, applicable if any, as per the Order of

GoNcTD. Group Housing Society shall submit the details of eligible consumers with

consumption details and lodge claim of subsidy on behalf of individual members from

DISCOMS.

11. The Single Point Delivery supplier availing supply at HT & above shall charge the tariff to

its LT consumers and in addition shall be entitled to charge an extra upto 5% of the bill

amount to cover losses and all its expenses.

1.2. The Commercial Consumers of DMRC and DIAL who have sanctioned load above 215 kVA

but served at LT (415 Volts) shall be charged the tariff applicable to Non-domestic LT

(NDLT) category greater than 140kW/150kVA (415Volts).

1.3. The rates stipulated in the Schedule are exclusive of electricity duty and other taxes and

charges, as levied from time to time by the Government or any other Competent

Authority, which are payable extra.

14. ln the event of the electricity bill rendered by the Distribution licensee, not being paid in

full within the due date specified on the bill, a Late Payment Surcharge (LPSC) @ 18% per

annum shall be levied. The LPSC shall be charged for the number of days of delay in

receiving payment from the consumer by the Distribution Licensee, until the payment is

made in full without prejudice to the right of the licensee to disconnect the supply after

due date, in the event of non-payment in accordance with Section 56 of Electricity Act,

2003. This will also apply to temporary connections and enforcement cases, where

payment of final bill amount after adjustment of amount as per directions of the Court

and deposit, is not made by due date.

1.5. No payment shall be accepted by the Distribution Licensees from its consumers at its own



collection centres/mobile vans in cash towards electricity bill exceeding Rs. 4,000/-

except from blind consumers, for court settlement cases & payment deposited by the

consumers at designated scheduled commercial bank branches upto Rs. 50,000/-.

Violation of this provision shall attract penalty to the level of 10% of total cash collection

exceeding the limit.

16. Wherever the Fixed or Energy Charges are specified in Rs. per kVAh, for the purpose of

billing, the kVAh as read from the meter in the relevant billing cycle shall beused.


